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THE VANDALS FRIDAY AND S ATURDAY night in Corva]]is.
p victories over Multonmah Club, Stanford, Santa Clara, Saint,Ma
University.

Friends of Allen Janssen, senior

Two Hunclrcd Fifty Weary f'om Bn~'"d
City, were surprised: when thepassengers MakC T~jp couple announced their engage-

F<om South Idaho ment in Boise during the Christ-
mas holidays. The betrothal was

DEAN I S PLEASED announced at a formal dinner prior
to the Pan-Hellenic ball on Friday,

~December 27.
Says Conduct of Students Mr. Janssen, who is a senior

in'xcellent;Wl'Cck Causes the college of letters and science,!
is prominent on the Idaho campus3-hour Delay for his activities during the past
four years, being editor-in-chief of

Accompanied by a depressing the "Gem of the Mountains" andi
snowstcgm, Idaho-'s student special President of the senior class at t]ie

I

from-the southern end of the sta e Beta Chj, local'ocial fraternity
present time. He is a member of;

pulled into Moscow late Sunday . Miss Jones is,a member of Alpha
evening, bringing the holidays to Chi Omega and is at present teach-,
a close for its 20.weary passengers. !ng school in Ma]ad City.
Because of a minor wreck in the
Blue mountains, west of Pendleton,

hours. Saturday night.
According to schedule, Pocatello

where students from the farther-
most corners of the state bid the
old folks and home town.sweet-( ThrCC Npn L >o.ue GamCShearts goodbye shortly after noon

~

.

Saturday. As the special moved~ Added TO Vandal 1930
north, more cars were added to, Fpptbalj Menutake care oi'he increasing load,
which reached its Peak in the Boise

I
With an eight game schedule a]-section. T e last stop was made at ready arranged abend possibilities ofHuntington to take on Passengers, at least one more contest Vandaland from this point the journey

was speeded up considerable untff gri fans acre iailready sPecu]ating
the scene of the wreck stopped the „o'schances in ]930 Grad-
special. uate Manager.. George E. Hnrtnn

Outlook Gloomy. has completed(, negotiations with
Loath to leave their homes, the non-conference schools since re-

Mn cow-bnund students for the turn from the Pacffi" Coast meet-
I

most part are reported to have ng at Lns Angeles.
been in a somewhat difi'erent mond Only three g™sone of tnem
t]ian the same group which em- a conference contest with W. 5. C.,
barked from here two weeks ago will be Played at home but i,he
Cllristmas and New Year.celebn- schedule is sn arranged that there
tinns and parties apparently were s a vacant date or a nnri;con-
numerous and exceptjnna]]y suc- rence game between each of t]ie
cessfullv, and the sudden awaken- ve cpnference games except the
!ng to the fact that final examina- last two with Montana and U. C.
!ious were'but a few short. weeks' A, two of the weakest cori'er-
away was almost too much for Joe ence teams.
and Annie. Washington is back on the sched-

"It was one of the finest special u]e after a long absence and the
trains in point of conduct during Vanda]s will open the'conference

'hehistory of Idaho," Dean French season against phelan's; men in
said last night. "Going south 'the Seattle. Washington is t]ie on]y PART OF THE OUTFIT THAT FAC
t~rajn was very well managed, in "big four" team nri the schedu]e B avei'shave a]ready chalked u
that until orders were given the for next season and this conte,t Chico Nnimal and Willametc
berths were not made up. which takes the place of the annual game
made for less confusion. However, 'ith U. S. C.
on the return trio the berths were Negotiations are already under S|II]It'IMMINQ MEETSmade. up in a hiphazard manrier way for a game with the Univer-
which resulted in confusion'itli sity oi'. Utah.to be played either in DRAVV -INTERE
the hand baggage. But I was very Boise or-,Salt Lake. If.authorities
well pleased with-the coriduct of of „the two 'schon]S can reich an Intramuri] no]phins ': Praciicethe students," Dean French corn- agr'cement the Utes will be nn the Sprints and Dives In Preparat'ionmented; 1930 pchedu]e. Utah is another i For Annual Splash.The women occupied half the school that used tn have a regular
train and the men were grouped place on the Idaho schedule but A small group of natatnrs isin tile other half and after one the twn teams have not Inet for working nut dafly in the tank ino'lock "no, trespassing" was al- some time.
lnived. Tn make sure that all such Head Coach Leo Ca]]and is pleas- paratjnn for the annu .1 intriamura]orders were obeyed, trainmen made ed with the schedule. Ca]land re- swimming meet whi<:h will takerounds about 12:25, with the warn- cently returned from California place the week -fo]!owing examina-ing that "just 35 more minutes, and where he soent the holidays after tinns. Pre]iminary trials will be heldthen I want vou in your own sec- attendine the Pacific coast confer- fnr the two leagues on separatetinn." Furthermore the ha]ves «ence W~ntba]] meeting in San Fran- dates this,ninnth before the finals.the train were separated by two cisco. 'eague A will swim on January 15diners, one for the women and the "It looks Pretty good tn mi,'e and 16 and leaguc B January 20other for men. admitted yesterday. "The only bad

~
and 21. The twn leagues are di-

break we got was scheduling Ore-
I
vided as they were in basketball.

DOCTOR ICELI Y gnn, Gnnzaga and W. S. C. on con-
I

The winning team will be award-
~
secutive week-ends, Of course. if

I

ed 75 points toward the intramural
DpE THISDAY I can get some reserves that wori't cup with an additional 25 points

be! so bad but three games 's
I to the cnl!ege champions. Runners

tough as those on consecutive
I up in each league will be given 25Dr. F. J. Kelly, president of weekends is a big assignment for
~
~points.the university. will return tn an 11 man ball club."

Moscow Thursday evening from The complete schedule to date:a trip tn New York CitY tn at- Sent. 27. Montana State, Moscow i

tend a meeting of the National Oct. 4, Whitman ..........Moscow
IEducation association held last Oct,. 11, Washington,......Seattle

weekend. Oct. 18, Open.
President Kelly was chair- Oct. 25, Oregon,....,.....Eugene

I

Des pea1cs Rfiect
man of the committee of high- Nov. 1, Gnnzaga .......,.Snokane
er educailinn in the depart- Nnv 8'. S. C..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Mospnw
ment of superintendents. Nov. 15, Ooell.
The organization is recognized Nov. 22, Montana ........Missnula
as one of the important educa- Nov. 29, U. C. L. A.....Lns Angeles Howdy, Everybody:tinna] bodies . of its kind in Well, we'e all back again andthe United States. Dnnald S. Friede, New York book wishing that we could liave someTonight University of Idaho publisher, has been sentenced tn time tn rest up from our vacationalumni in Chicag'n entertained pay a fine of $300 and costs for before starting back tn work again.President Kelly at a banquet, se]]inc a copy of Theodore Dreiser's Of course with the ten percenta stopover which added one "An American Tragedv" in Boston, staring us in the face we just gntday to the length of his trip. on the grounds that the book is an to "carry on." Just before we lett,
A similar banquet was given obscene publication. The arrest one class I attend had everybodyin his honor by Idaho alumni was planned bv the nub]isher as a

I
there together for the first timein New York city, his sec- test case. He sold the book tn a: and we found that we didn't haveretarv reports. no]iceman. enough chairs tn go around, sn we
had to borrow some from another

Joe College Blooms Biggest
When Egotism Hits Home Halls '„',"';„",","„'„"

"„',""",,"„'"'.,"';„"';,"„'",'"."„'very

dog has his day, and the l next year are presented. Here's a tip, don't tell anything
last two weeks provided an oppnr-

~

1. Prnvjd(. 'yourself with the about what ynu did over vacation
«»ity for numberless frosh to have

I
fnllowirig; A straight stemmed until after the others are all

4]le]is. It seems to be an old t
'

d t three through, tile

flrstpersnnhasnt

go
Spanis] t f h 1' p, wo nu swea ers, ree a chance.
loose their long shackled tongues blue, yellow, and red ties, 1 pair of Well registration started yester-
and give free reign to their imag- galoshes 1 pair of corduroys

I

day but I'm thinkin' guy has tn

hn
jnat]ons on their return to the old 2. Use the fn]lowing topics for, be either a darn good mind reader
inmestead. That highly touted conversation:
o eadnr, the late Baron Munc au-

2. I was elected c]ass president,
arne at his Puny efforts wereev ~ (vice-pres), (sec'y) nr (treas-' k.'',k th o ]ht. Ittn walk into any cigar store in any

in Idaho about t e sec 3 I had thi
ond day of the Christmas hn]jdoys campus aueen.
and listen to the volatile line nf 4. I would have made the te

~ trip ticket when we'e going rightbombast being presented to a cred- if the coach had given me a 'ack jn a few weeks.ulous audience by the latest embryo break. (I hadn't sprained my I The f@IIlnus Grant]and Rice surecollegian., ankle) (I hadn't gnt the
~

I
tnn]t twn on the chin during vaca-

nuently punctuate the dia]og and ' '
I tinn. He Picked an All-American

dominate the subject of conversa- 5. I am a big activity mmi.
~

without a man from the
tinn. The funiiy part ~bout the i These suggestions are tendered Far West or this side of
whn]e nerfo~ggt is i]a $grjnus in strictest confidence, and wj]] as- the Mississippi; with quite
ness. The hanger-ons are childlike i sure vou of a Place in the sun in

~

a few if his stars from Pitt
in their eu]]jbj]jty and eager fnrl the old home town. Only your nwn, and the Army. After those post
bieeer and better stories. As it is ability will limit vnur achieve-

I
season games I'm beginning tn

nn]y liuman nature tn satisfy this ments. BUT, don't let any alumni I think he must of been reading the
chavjng on tlie part nf sa delivehted get within earshot. It's apt to be'unny papers in order tn pick his

I
selections. As for the East-West

~ game. don't foreet there were nn
After an exhaustive research and Ambitious co-eds at Grinne]l cnl- Stan«rd. U. S. C. or W. S. C. men

Prolonged study of this ever-re- lege had tn be curbed recently by on the West team; which made a
curring phenomenon, the follow- the building of a tall fence around

I

big difference.
jne general suggestions tn tiinse the font of the fire-escape lead-~ 's is,''
who plan their debuts in this sport ing from the girls'ormitory. TWOSTAR.

REIiIETATiON FOIIl

5ECONB 5E%3TER

tlETS UNMR:WAY

,Blanks Ready In 0%ice To-
day; Must Finish By

January 25

SPEED IS BEING URGED

Wasted Time Between Se-
'mesters Eliminated By

Progressive Method

Second semester registration will
begin today, according tn word
from the registrar. Application
blanks, which must be fl]led out
before a registration blank can be
secured, are obtainable at the reg-
istrar's office, and students are
urged tn fill them nut as soon as
possible and leave them, in the mail
bnx at the offi. Complete infor-
mation and instruction is also
available.

May Change Course
Students registering in the same

college in which they were enroll-
ed during the fall semester may ob-
tain registration appointments
from their deans who will in turn
make arrangements with duly ap-
pointed registration officers. All
students who desire tn change
their curriculum must procure a
change of curriculum card from
their deans bei'ore a duplicate rec-
ord can be transferred tn the col-
leges which they plan tn enter.
Students in residence during the
first semester whose registration
blanks are rint filed in. the regis-
trar's nfficc by Sa'turday, January
25, will be charged a late iiling fee
of $1.00 per day.

Students Mailed
The Bursar's office wil] mail no-

tification of fees to students as
soon as the registration blanks
have been filed, and such fees must
be paid before registration is com-
plete. Prompt action of the stu-
dents wi]1 greatly facilitate the
work of the registering officers as
well as such problems that may
confront the students themselves,
according to Ella Olesen, regis-
trar.

IDAHO GRADUATE
GETS APPOXNTMENT

Helen Jensen, a graduate of the
university with the class of 1927,
has recently received an appoint-
ment as county home demonstra-
tion agent of Cassis county, re-
ports Miss Kahterine Jeusen, head
of the home economics departnient.

Miss Helen Jensen was a prom-
inent student in her undergradu-
ate days. She was a member of
Mortar Board national honor so-
ciety for senior women,and Phi
Upsilon Omicron national home
economics honorary. Last year she
was a teac]ier in the home econom-
ics of the Burley high school.

Her brother, Kenneth. is a'sopho-
more in the university, and is a
member of A]pha Tau Omega fra-

, ternity. Their home is in Rupert.

t
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SCORlNC Sl;fNP
"Messuth" in Auditorium .,'jgggP,-'-'g IL '.';

f/',~i.',~

Oi)e hundred nineteen students sandals QpSC tp QpjjZagaand townspeople attended the
opening rehearsal of the "Messiah"
un(jer the. direction of Prof.'carle-!; .-Montana
ton Cummings, last night in the~
university auditorium..

I
FVX SHIFTS HIP . MEN

Books for the oratorio were
dis-'..'ributed,

and work on the produc- Lineup JO1tCd; Howard And
tion was begun immediate]y. Pique. - . IIur'Icy Take FirWalter Mueller will be.piano accor!t-,,....*
Panist. for the "Messiah". i,,', "Stiing Berths

.E(]eh Monday.injght from now
IuntlL tjmq for jtS premntatjon hl Aft r L none too sueceasful seriesthe. spring, the orat rio. %1]] be. re-.. Of games duri g the holidays the'hesrsed; ...From. 7:)0 until 8:00, the.; vanda] qujn'tej;: js. Prepar+'g ito) ~.„four voice groups will, meet.sepa-. I vade Corvallis ~Xor,'the first. con;rately, and from 8:00 to. 9:00.,the ference games, of .the'season; Ida'-entire personnel will practice in - ho meets the. BeaVerS.„jn;:a.twn-the aud!torium.. - game series,.Friday and: Saturday,Dean Z. G, E]drjdge is. President! nights,of the organization known as the
I „Idaho:.Inst to Montana,2$ .to.'24Moscow Chora1 society.. ' last'iiight .a't 'Mjssou]a . in 'a non"-.

'THfKItES RIINSACK

III,PIIA PIif HII5K -...,.,„-...-"..„',-'.„.„:;,.";"-.',";,

ObbCry NCtS /yap WOrth Of, . Just before'&e h+daPs.&e VW-O dais Split''a-,;two-'game Iierjqa with'ersonal Valuables;: whj'tu)a'p, ".a'(L then, defeated".the
Mount St, Charles,'qufntet„:- Durip'g- Clews:Scarce. " vacatjorr Qorizaga and;,E]lensburg
normal. invaded 'oscow.', and, both,One robbery and several attempt- annexed,.victdrjee,.:,',.th'ei '.Bu]idesed burglaries during the holidays yah]n)ng 37 tp 34,'whj]e,'E]]ensbttreresulted in' loss of approxjma'te]y! '.defeated the "sandals, $4, 'to:, f6.8150 worth of,small articles'at'he Whitman was defeated 43,:t'o"29'in'lphaphi sorority. house, and, care;- the: gina] h'olid]jy.'.game'ast::satur--:

ful investIgafjons in,two,: other day. 'jie secpnd...tear]].'went, togroup houses disc]used ''evjddn'ce.. of Potlatch,arel'Iiad.little (jiffjcu]ty jn'.
~

burglary. ', ' '." I'etu~jng 'wjt]I",a,38'o. '10'ictoryThe burglar obtained entrance bj'ver th(i PotIatc]i Ath]etjc club.way of the fire escape arid a third',,;.,',"',Teanr.Shajten Up. ~ I ..floor window. The,. loss of artie]es Coach p1oh .W(uc ',]]as .keI]t, thesuch as jewe]ry, perfume, c]aces,„squad @nine dou61e time during:thekeys, 'and a'sma]i amount:of money. ho']]eh'vs'ut the, Idaho. mentoi: js .lead the members to believe that; sti]I: unsatjsfj'ed: with the 'showjrigit was the. work, of someone.doing of.',h'1(), ctubi;and., hopes for .soinehis Christmas "shopping.",.A val; ', jrnpgavement: before .the,
Oregon']abtepearl neck]'ace was the'larg'-

I State games Fj'jday"&d..saturday.
i est article taken.

~
A crea't'anv--'sh'jfts ']iave,'beenThe locks ott the doors of the. mqde-in, an effort,to.find,an;.effec-Alpha Chi house were reported to i!ye, combinatiqn, .Rex Howaid,,have'been broken,',but nothing Was little'known at; the st'(]it',"of thefound .missing 'when members'e- I'seas'on', haS been- Setting a fact:paceturned.,

I for his, team.:mates,'nd has'-wan
Lambda chi Alphi reported. that a, berth„:at. 'guet(j-on the-first'ive.

!an attempt was made toenter their i He..':wai'igh-.pi jrit,mal?-.- jn-the'ouse sever'al nights before'hri'st'-
I ]ast'hjtm'an coiitest::,,'Ed:, Hur]ey,mas, but the. miscreant .too]c, f]jght a ran'g]t 's'ophpinore:;seems;-:.to:: heA S U.I DKLKC+TRS when a, member prepared to we]" j hitting.:his';;stride„and,'.'he,'.etaited'

0+A+ come him with';a'piece-:of; f@Ntuie:.1 at. 'cents 'o]t .jle - first,,team. last
-, curred . about )Pe'.. Le;.,time: last:.-.'?~jan-fit"t]i~:tjp~fdop;je unpusual]y- ''t..~» 'P„S!yeqr, but the thieVeS haVe neVer 'keen thiP,.SeaSOn.With Ib>r]ey. TrOy

. in Stuleiit Conveii6on'at t
~ " Thomuson: a'nd Miff Collins" trying

Palo Alto. for the !ob Hurlev has impinged
a great deal s!nce the start of -the

A]don T 11'd 'G o g H b, I IDAHO ENTERS
~

nd h ha p!' Tho p-.
A. S. U. I. rePresentatives at t e, ~ OGDEN SH0% 'arold Stowell, fossa'rd last sea-sixth annual congrem of.the Na- ..-

- Son.'js'starting outo™as'.agu'a'rd.'%e
tinnal Student Federation of Amer-

I Beef Catt]e and Sheep from U. of I. leads the 'Varida]. scorers so farica at Stanford university,'re ex- Farnis tq Compete at, Utah,, t])js,sea'son; '.Frank" McMj]]jn; all-Pected back on the campus today,, g+ibit . 'oast forwartj:and.Was Shunt]jff; aafter an abSenCe Of tWO WeekS in l
': '

.
" ',sophomore seer(] stj]t to'.be'settingsouthern Idaho and California.

I The University of Idaho coflege the, pace for t'e forwardS. 'This
The men left on the student spe-!of agriculture is making jts first Coinbjnatjon, may be-.on]y. tempo-'cial train, Tall sPending'hrist-

I showing at the oeden Livestock',raij(,,and:;j'ox,; may. make. a, few'as day in Rigby, and Huber in
I show January ]]to'$6, a'cco'rdingI'to mdre'cha]iges.ear]y,'jn th'e confer-Emmett. T]iey .met m Pocate]]o
I announcement by Prof'.C.W.- Hick- ence s@edu]e.. Hale, Car]son andDecember 26, and entrained for Iman, head of the de'partment:,:of Ch j.tjans,. g aids;'qm andPalo Alto, the convention city. The
~
animal husbandry., ', 'Thn'mpjon., centers', Randa]]- and

convention was held from Janua y 'he university js exhibiting'eef Estes'.ar'j.the lej(ijrig candjdates forI to 5. It. is rePorted: that Ta]]lcatt]e'and fat sh(pep. The beef yri- bositjons amo'ng':the reserves..Fox
and Huber attended both the East-

I tries are two shorthorns 'and two hag,,not'nn'ounced th'e'squad. for
West football game and the South- Herefnrds . One of the. Herefnids, thecpast tijp but,.he intimated that
em California-Pittsburgh 'contest Don B]anchard 6th, a junior, calf, jtjnjght nest,be thecal,group that
during their southern sojourn. was first prize calf at the r'e'cent '.gl'aye''in Mjssoula,'last night. '.

Pacific International Live'stock eX-
position. One of the Shorthorns, BLUE KEY- MEETINGI'ts A?L l? isk Name Hercules Ensign, was second prize;, ~SET'Og '~ONDAypj OnOZinCed "I(aplen" seri«I:a]f at the Pacjflc Interna-
tional. The calf that stood'ahead

S Netf) +ZlskZJ,:Coacll of him was the champion shorthorn Blue KeV'fraternity will hold its
steer of the show. The other Short- flrst meeting of the year'ext
horn in the university entry js Her- Mondav ta hear and discuss the re-
cules Scholarship, the steer that F. port. of the committee of advertis-

gnod»d»is w» Fay]an M. Rothrock oi'Spokane, Wash]ng- lng the. University to'he- high
In a gnn'd Irishman's man ton, has given to the college of schon]a .throughout . the state.

JimmY Phelan, new gridiron men agriculture schn]arshjp fund. P]ai)s are.being, formu]ated to ex-
tnr at the University of Washnig- A!1 steers w]li be so]d at the Og- tend this. publicity Work, according
tnn, has sett]cd once and for afl den show. The 'college will also to Edwlid Poij]ton,'President..
.the pronunciation of his name —have on display'at Ogden, >0 weth- ., Election, of.offjcers for the Second
about which Northwest'fans and er lambs, four Southdown,.three semester,wi]].,ta]te"p]ace the,.week
sport writers have been saying 'tjs grade Southdowns, "and 'hree followin'g.
and 'tis nnt since he was firs men- Shropshires. All of tIiese wetliers
tinned for the Husky coaching were exhibited at'the pacific Inter- WRITERS TO 'MEET
berth. national and were .winners. The 'n'important m'ecting-af Winged

From his temporary quarters in. university .exhibited . the. grand Helmet, honorary..literary frater-
Dallas, Texas, where he is coach- 'champIon wether at Portland, nity has been ca]]ed for',wednesday
ing an all-star Mid-West team for which sold at'$1 per pourid. All'of afternoon at'4 o'clock in the.offlce
a New Year's day game against an the university, sheep also will'be of'tlie head: of the,English depart-
all-star Southern team,, Phelan disposed of following, the, Ogden mdrit; officers, of the club;have an-
wired that the pronunciation is: sale., nouriced,

"The good old. IriSh way, Fay-
lan."""~"""""""'"'"'"'acatjon Vocihzjno Samesit» had previously decreed that
"Fee]an" was the accepta6]e lit- ..'~..~ .~
erary pronunciation arid that +gO' me genseggss yy,ggaOI"Faylan" was the common, un-

< "-.. ', ' )fr'.t1E..., 0, -i "i,> ', w yadorned way of speaking -which
leaves Coach Phelan, now that he By Mary'urphy socks!"
has spoken, a lover of the common "And as I have sn often said be- 'Modern investigation, however,
way and aPParently entirely free fore the—mill everyone please shows a decided —Mr. Zonm: willof all Tunneyesque touches. of the sett]e down and pav. close atten-
literary. tion?" desperately thumped he]p- in th ', Uless professors —'stiidents fafl to
IDAHO FILIPINOS'ealize the great seriousness of this with a sigh Mr. Jones rolls aver

HONOR OWN HERO grave problem which now confronts to find. an easier corner.: "policy
the—so the three of us have de- now '-adhered to drop—class: is
cided to take a trunk", continues a dismissed I, ","And:you,know

,Honoring their national hero, Dr. co ed with a sque]ching glahce to- I went out with him-.eveiJJ 'single
Jose Rizal, the Idaho Filipino club ward the desk. "I do hope Bill will night —". *'Ya I -gave her a box
held a program at the Methodist be jn town, it just won't be—"snzta with a compact.'n,.a lot of-
church December 30. The program Sav, if I get stuck for another 25'.Aw. say howse to lend me a de]-
included addresses by several nffi- cent present!" "Heck can'tcha help ~lar or

so?"'ersof the recently formed club iiie nut,. I can't think oi' doeeone Christmas trees sagging and
and speeches by faculty members. thine tn give a girl and —""Come dripping needles on the floor—

! Dean M. F. Angell, guest of honor> on I'l treat you to a coke." withered mistletoe swinging list-
I gave the principal talk of the eve- 'Gee doesn't the house look lesslv from chandeljeis "You
ning and Dean J. G. Eldridge and grand? Gimme another chocolate,frosh have been in the house twen-
Dr. Henrietta J. Tronanhauser also the kind with the—"Holly- ty-four hours now and just look at
spoke. The Filipino string quar- wreaths, caid]es, mince Pies and it, vou—"I'm just dead. I danced
tet, cnmonsed of Fred Aguina]do, pep eveivwheire; "You will miss a blister on the bottom of my foot
Eusehio Baptista, Pnn'ce Aguinaldo, me wnn'tcha?" "Nnw, Fred stop —I really djd iln—""Maw, she
and Z. Cabitit, played several selec- act!tie so silly with that mist]etoe didn't come but—""Take that
tlnlls. ~av! ! !—I ""Ihaven't candy away from me—my mouth

Dr. Riza], who died late in the ent a thing Packed—are ynu eo- is one huge canker sore—""Wish
nineteenth century, was a figure of 1>< to jake formal nr—""Come we'd had to'go to claMs the very
international importance. He at- e]] ve fa)thf»],.!nyfu]. and " next dav'after Christmas, it would
tended the University of Madrid J!ng]e be]ls.. jjng]e hells, iingles al! —""No, I didn', get .a .single
in Spain aiid University of Heidel-, the wav, Oh—"Same to you Jn new thine exceot—""Say do you
berg, Germanv. 'n I hope yau get a dozen pair of think spring will eve]; get here?" .
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itpt~.)xit,-',thee-4'ostoffice at. Moscow, Idaho. Member of paciflc Intercollegiate
~:,+soctattog;-
.-:.PAQPrJi4,.ait4; beualness .Of flee, roam, 202 jifemoriaL gymnasium, 'Phone- 2207.
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ebethz';,Will!arne, Margaret I hiuney, '. Clare Begga, HRZel S!IXXOudS,
4txie-Anderson, Elra Duucriu, Ethel Tobey, Utahan Hall, Wayne Parley,

'.Croft,:.Dyaea.Lawson, Ruth Clark. Burnis Brigliam, Albert Fricke,
Rhdda"sw'nyxxe,'ucis'oinack, Normk Lougetelg, 'Harry Dewey, charles

sky,,',Mari lEvausp,;ILIIlu,'Shank,'.iElma Miuear, Absgail Wadsworth A.
Belljfxger,andi8hjrltjj&)Ixxtxixxgham, Lilllan Wesler nod Glenn Shern.

'om',,desk,sssfstahts:,'xiii<)Aust, Glenn Sheru,'alter Gellispie, aud Mal-
colm Benfrewc

Hay jy SeII) Yeas',~ Ok Yeah?
.,02II+6 BACK to school. after two weeks vacaticn is anything but pleas-
" 'aiit; For tWO or three days hundreds of thousands of 'students all over the1

thee"COIIntry Will be Wcuderiug Why they left the COngenial Comi'Ort Cf pleaa-
Ifnt hne'mi.z,tO reSume the dreary grind in Clazz'room, grOup bOuae aud CampuS
activity; WOndering why.tliey didn't do a little. work in the weeks just before
gfx'rjsfmus'o,'hey wouldn't be so pathetically. far behind on the ev'e of
semester examinations; .'wondering why hou'se managers'can't serve meals

. like'xnotherprejarpj!; wonileriug, iri short, where have floWn all the bright
prospects for'a; great year that loomed up"brilliantly as they ushered in the
flrtit'.,day of Jaxiiiary 1820 amid the'arefree merriment of the "old home

. fOWSn'„ei The year !S'IX,dayS Old, 'lready the unuSual'nibuSiaem far "bigger
$4d, lietter"..'immediate'utures bas dwindled to distaste aud general down-
heiarte<fness. Vacatiohs dre great stutf, but their effect on the work of tbo
foll<lwlng tvfq weeks. is everything but invigorating. On the short space of
foXXrteeu driys oue can forget a large percentage of what was partially learne<l
4II.flve months.'hat is what makes the return after Christmas vacation 80
In@bi t<iuglier than the'xiormal return to school in the fall. ~ Exams will be
castliig Shadows.ov'er, the, campus very, very soori, "iliferry Christuias and a
Iiappy,pew Year" fs. t<tllp ringing loudly in our ears while everything about
us',seems tri.say "Phrget that old stuff; co!leg'e isn't a place to be cheery. If
yon',doiA show those pleasant reveries out of your head aud get your nose in
a'hpok,yo<iql.be go!ri home for good". What a life! Wh<)2 a'life! Even the

. weather chills'our spirits. while the rest, of the state lies been haviug a
s'trang<tly moderatri climate it snows iii Moscow. The special train struggle<1
fix'foiix'houri late and hopes for'a pleasant start to a disagreeable

five-months'o~Were

juriked at the outset.,
'-'IBy tbe end of the week a change will, come. Gettiug back in tbe I<arness

, lirOi<onfxea law spirits at firs'brit the routine of school life will soon be 'back to
nociiijaL.,Speed the day when we will all be glad again that we may lake
fidvantage,of college education'opportunities. The first stmiester is Nraning
fiait; ".The''collegiate n'ejv.,year doesu't begin until. February. Clear up'he
iflistakesrof this'liip in the race for a diploma in the remaining days aud save

THE IDAHO-::Ap GONAUT,
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Howdy folks —Once the special
caine'in on time, hemi, heh.—L— I

AND SPEAKING OF THE
SPECIAL, THE ENGINEER
GOT SO USED TO JERKING
THE'.TRAIN THAT HE
COULDN'T RESIST A
FEW FINAL JERKS IN
MOSCOW. —L-

FABLE
Last Sunday somebady did NOT

say: "Gawd, hut it's gonna be hprd
to get hack to schooL"—L-

AT ANY RATE, THE HOME
TOWN FOLKS DON'T HAVE TO
LISTEN ANY MORE TO "NOW, UP
AT SCHOOL —"

ILLITERARY SECTION
Ixxtramixral sports,
We guess;
Should include
Some games of chess.

Now folks, you see, the author
is trying to get an idea across—
something. with relation to chess.
He means,,that is to say, that in-
tramural chess should he adopted
as aix ixxtramural activjty. Further,
he does'not; state that chess is not
already 'plahied about the Campus,
but Ixe,wants it to:be taken .un as
an ixxtraitxural sport. He .told us
confiIIent1ally that he cannot make
himself, any'learer nnd that the
reader will either have to get it or
miss it;.. —L—

!

ANCIENT HISTORY
LOT'S WIFE TURNED TO RUBBER—L-

YE "I"TANK DIARY
XMAS EVE—Didst this xiyhl,e

sit at ve uasteboards with ye greatecult and Kershis and Funk<. and
didst notte see s<xrih lucks in an
snnre nf states. so didst mutter anr-
ri»c, «eirxchnRkins. yr. Lady Luck

riottn nnnn me tnnyghte.""- i <-'si razt -" CarddnS dOWn Snd""-t, ~»isn vvi<8 m«,"he rnaslxiua
I co moiarrns n "~ s'indins of bicus-

<rxdns ifn<x di 1s<; hie nxinrsnlf to vcI'hi Dclt hnu.," »'here didst sitte
- toss ve 2 reao nvrn, and ve

~

nXXp.461" I".«em» V didSt buske tOaSt
nnd RiH"t boil iava in an dish pan.
for Bnhh hadst hidd<.n ye pnttcs
and krttlns, And then ne didst
drinkc and cate merrilie, for Yule-
tide came on the morrow aud didst
havn no prospects for an square

,meale. So, mine hunger downed,
didst sittc .to table and ye paste-
boards againne and thenne to bcd
at yc layte houre..—L-
IF ALL THIS DOPE ABOUT

TUF.S.D.IIkY:,.JAN L1ARY'7, I

SAD SONATA
He made a'run'around the exxd.

Was tackled from the rear,
T~he ri ht. guard sat upon hLs necki

The fullback on his ear,,
The center sat.upon his back,

Two ends upon his chest,
The quarter axid the halfback then

Sat down on him to rest.:
The left guard sat upon his head,

Two tacklers on his face,.

You'H Want to Hea~ These

New Victor Bance Reco"mls
Jannaryl Winier frost in the air...

chill winds xbat send y'on seeking the
snug warn<<4 of indoorsl Now's the
Iime for dancing... now's tbe time xo
pick ont a hrigl<t new hm<dle of Victor
dance recordsl On this week's Victor
list are xbice of ih<. snappiest fox I<its
on the current cairn<!sr, three of the
dreamiest weltzes in captivity, and-
for ex<ra'good measnn.—a couple of
good, old-fashion« 1 Xep dances. Br-
rides which Welcome Lewloe Victor's
newest "tin<1," contrib<<<es a couple of
sm«shing song hits from the Fox
pirtnre, 'Why Lr«ve Home" .'..aml
(rladys Rice, and Frsnklyn. Banr
warble a tnnef«l duo of Broa<lway
melodies. You'l want io brer these
new Victor .rceor<4 on nnr Victor
Ra<lio-Elec<role. Come in soonl

My Love Parade —I'ox Trot (from
Paramount picture,."The Love
Parade" );

Nnlpody's Using It Now —I"ox Trot
(from Paramount picture, "The
Love Pare<le ') TII C Ili<'ll HATrERS'o, ~>e 10-inch

AH That Iexn Asking is Synxpaxh'y.
—.Waltz TED WEExls AND

ilis'ORCIIESTRA

To Be Forgo'iten —Waltz
WAYNE KINO'AND HIS ORCIiES TEA

Nn. 2oo$6< 10-inch ~

I Love You,'elieve Mc, I Lovb
You—Fox Trot (The Dream of
My He«'rt) 'from RADIO
picture, ".The trag«hoii<t fu<s'r")

If You Werc the Only Girl —Waltz
(from RADIO picture, "'l'lie
1'egohood Loner") RUDY VALLflE
AND HIS COiNNECTICOT YANKL'ES

Nn. 2~o7, XO-inch

Tap Dance ibiedley
"Swhnee River"—"Strolling
Through the Park"—"Skirt Dance'"—"CO<idle Up a Liiil- Clo. cr"

By Ileck—Tap Dance
VICTOR NOVELTY CRCIIESTRA

No. 2~co r 10-inch

Love Made a Gypsy Ont of Mo
IA>ok What Yon re Done Xo lifo

(from William Fox pic<are, "tphy
Lee<a Home.") V< ELCOXIE LEWIS

Nc. 222XS, IO-inch

I May Be Wrong (Bnt, I Think
You'e Wonderful!) (from the
Musical Comedy, "ht<rrn<y
rf n<terson's et tmnnaec)

Just You, Just Mc (fron< Mrtro-
Goldwyn-Mayer picture,
"hfarianne")

GIADYS RICE-FRANRLYN BARR
No. 22226, le-incL
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MEN IS TRUE, WE
OUGHTA BE OUT SELLING
PAPERS.

F. W. L.
"AND THERE I SAT WITH THAT

PICCOLO!" —L-
SHIFTERS

jour,.New'Year resolutions for the second semester. A better frame of mind
Shtxuld'prextall at tliat'ime.

'All play nnxi u'o'work.;niakes Joe College lazier than ever.

WAP Laftg1i at ChiCagO~
~~

,'A'CH -YEA'lt: for the 'past, college 'generation —four years —there has been
<A "'i +''.i ''at feast'cane,grOup house robb'ery reported during the Christmas vaca-i

'IfoxI,"immhdtatejy. precp<lini:.or following..Losses'have varie<l from note books
1o'gt<acrl'ixieocklhces with<cash behigithe chief article appropriated. Campus de-
t'ecfive inetlxods 'and MOscow police have'ailed to apprehen'd the'robbers in a
5fgipajo<rlty uf.'cities'aii<i tfibre"seems to be little-liklihood of discovering
$)OjjctihWayeWjth'theijeWelry,',perfrime, etC., in the Alpha Pbi )IORSe rObbery
laiMIwtiak;:fjie.'most rrecent.of the'hievery stunts,.
'..";,gnciiiiccorii;erilal feeling of'dfstrust prevails rifter aifairs of this sort. Many,
jjrjamstauees.'rega'rding the robberies point'to "iusMe jobs". students woul<l
Ixot job:tlxetr.-uwn'hoQles of.course, but other students who knew the-ropes
are usually'thoiight to be.respousible..Professional burglars know enough to
stay,'away from fraternlti< End sorority houses. There isn't enough left lying
i<round to.make,a 'worth'hBe "haul".. It is the incidentals of minor value
tbe,t are picked up." The A. T. D. robbery last, year iu which 2250 in casli
was:griibbediwas a ditfsrent:proposition as far as,valu'e was concerned, but
ever<i:there a.dye<1-iix-the-soool croiok would uot have known how to pull oif
ihe;job unless he.was with the Students often or was one of their number.
~ -''«If suy bf the robbeis are cauglit they should be given such phnishment
«SAOrmpke further thieVery a nOVelty inStea<1 Of a'eriofl!C OrCurreRCe. Care-
i.ssnesS: with'persorial belongings must be guarded against 1>ui safes cannot
lie Iirovtded -for each student.
I

Maybe We'f e Heathen,
EsTERN students'fin'd it hard to understand wby college professors ia

,. acme south'era schools should be removed from their positions because
I

tIIey:taught what science proves to be true. The recent ejection of a biology
professor 'at'oward university brings up the subject again. Surprise is
Qfxigled Wlth.wonder at Ihe,unfort'unate and apparently unJust case of this
young xaam ivho told n class that a whale could not possibly'ave swallowed
Joiah and that it was h physical impossibility for. any man to get two of
evetII kind, of aniiiiap into ab ark in which thew were preserved during the, flood
whht, ts jn'ost as(on}ehtilg js the report-that students got up in class anil urged
th<1'prpfeasor to reparnt —or something 'to that etfect. They seemed actually

gear Or<<roe<a iooa
\..2
'xil"Abie —Ikey, this theater is burn-

ing up.
Ikey—We should worry. We have

seeri most of the show.
';
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UNDEBNOUBIsH!CLIENT and a
pl'easant dispositisxn don'
mix. The "best natured man"
of the senior class isn't the
one who spends his time-
smiling. through a series of
minor ills.

disturbed'.by the suggestion th'at he would dare. to publicly state his disbc-
'fflfwf Ilie'. 811ile in its.'literal srerise. Religio<is controversy has uo place in a

state<'nstltuttpn but a denominational school can, of course, do as it pleases
aseut such matters —at the expense of progreps.aml advancement of educa-I
tlbn.< 'Common sense seems to be needed where higher cduchtion is being at-
teeinptpdi
'' .'The:western;universities are really more advanced than some of their

oj<lar.co<xriteriiarts in %lie "solid South" anil East. Religious faiili is seldom
mehtloiied in tbe classroom but wheiiever it is the average student hpproaches
fhce'%@pic with au-open mind. If w'e believe a 'whale swallowed Jonah we go
«beside:and. be!jevs-jt<. lf some instructor tells us it couldn't possible have
happeneil we'.don'-lose any sleep'over it or ask the administration to have
htnrf+Nnnce<t,''"Perhaps Noah'idn't librd a pair of every animal into bis ark.
If-'we. are-.)tfratd tb'haec our be1!efs'.pried into there must be something wrong
with 'theun? -..; .
",",The',administration of eHoward university doesn't seem to realize that

tQs.th<I!11(L'; ¹lfher canrthey.understand that the Bible will be just as great
~a ~;IXXI.xilntter,what little scientist, or what. little historian proves to be

wrox<g,ahlxut:its contents..
'

<We"syxhpathize with the firs missionary who goes to Howard aud tells'he Iitiiden4 thei'e isn't any stork or santa claus.
I

t"r
3t.isisuggested that the student council offer a bounty on professors who

giyn'exaxninattons the day after
vacation.'-

c -;Il Winier Cornea"—it's a cinch Moscow's spriag is only six or seven
i'polxths: behind.

." A'jidor-'bny 'in Chicago fled of shock when informed that be was to begite!La n'w,. suit for Christuias. From the looks of a lot of newly acquired
, apparel gracing Idaho males since vacation it"s a wonder th'ere aren't severalmore obituary'<oticeL

r

MAN

~ ..and a Telephone man
131OUgllt tlleill togethej.=:

In the Beii System re- andprofession, for quick RIId easy r'crfer'yacc."."
1

y

search . and development Or take this Other use pf thy .Cin<s jgc'd"-"...<

-c 'A are not confined to engi directory Telephone men analyzed Rdvcrtis .neering laboratory. These ing a!Id merchandising. They saw'hat pros- '"
methods are applied also to pect!ve purchasers of advertised productsthe commercial side of the often did not know where to buV them.<They.'-,-'.busitiess, to make telephone service more developed a plan for listing these'eal'eis"

'nd'.mote useful. under their brand name in local:"AVhoc ere fo;-IAn example is the classified telephone di- Buy It" directories —a genuinea t,eiiuine service tdi=„-rectary, with'ts convenient listings by trade buyer RIId seller alike.

BELL SYSTEM
nae<on-ro<<t'e Iyoeern of <neer-eonneee<ng telepbonex

"ik':
=:.-: e I'.

"OURR PIONEERING 'IVORk IIAS 'j UST BEGUN""
I

'i--

high Its easy to digest and
provides tile bran tokeeJ the
system clear.

If you want to start the daY
with a cheerful outlook eat
two Shredded Wheat biscuits
every morning with good
rich milk and plenty of fruit.
It clears avvay those dark
mental clouds in a hurry.

Shredded Wheat is the
natural breakfast for good-
natured college men. It sup-
plies all the vital food ele-
ments that keep their spirits

THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY

The conner was then called ixx I board of forestry to be held at oro state Iegjsfnture H0 W111 geturxx
To sit upon-his.case". ".'- 1fjxjo tomorrow morning, to pass on Wedneidny.

;. I the. appllcatit)ix of the Clearwater
DEAN'-MILLER. LEAvEs '.,'.

I Titxiber'I coxinpany. for reforestatioxi A Hungaijap'e~(: orp+QrQy
Dean F.-.G; 'Hiller of the school 'of,80p0 ne'Iies of,its cut over,lends cox'Isumes,tlxree'i nsfibundsiloavof forestry 'jeftitDday to nttexxxl ti: u»dei: the new refprestntjfni act

iixeeting'Wf-'-the:State:CO-OpemtiVe=-fxaqsetl at-the last SeSSiOIX Of the n" S Wne V '-ear,',.npiXy g
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determination. May our path ICOUGAR GRIDIRON. ence schedule for the 1030 footbaDIOctoberv4;;Galiforn]a;:at,„-Be+e]eywrewn with cheerful hope and,l SCHEDUI E RELEAc,ED'eason, On October Il,.the Cou-IOctober1].':U:.6","O,artPullnlan",:Oe-
ss th]s year., I

8 gar cohorts":meet" Coach Howard tober 1]]pi open "October 25,, Igqa--B Bigoi ilia i, . ', Jones" Trojans from -the Vn]versity
Two conference games in- pull Iof Southern California, on Rogers tana atiPu]]&an vNov'ember

I,'"O.,S.'a

and m n il f t 1 i

field....
I
C. ar,Corvallis November.8,"Idahoman.an many m es o rave sum-

. The cougar's conferenc schedule at Moscow; and,~ November'. )g;SO THEY SHOW niarize tile Cougar's coast confer-Iis as follows: september 27, open; washingtonat Seattle.'i
worthy, Tuesday —"This'—
Called Love" is a fake,

de-'OSCOW,
IDAHO'; . '. ".

\
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Collars'ttached

Neckband Style

VAT Printed Colote

Broadcloth and

They'e BRAND .NB~ '.

"'hese

shirts are 'offered to you at a"
decided saving! Al] have been careful]y'

I

made and are cut with extra fu]Iness to ..
allow for natural shrinkage. A neat'stripe, .

'atternis VAT PRINTED upon a VATl
PRINTED ground. They are made. with
7 buttons and box pleat down'the

fronts,.'hoose

from 6 favorite colors.
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To Poesy
men,

ItO I Iyesl
TRADITION has it that ye

shall'know the fellowship of
pipes with seasoned, masculine, mel-
low men of every age aiid degree.

Some try to join this brother-
hood, yet fail, and are absolved as
bqrn to pipe]egg ]iv'es. But honest

THE ID AHO-..ARGONAUT. T
Scliool days] Time has rolled on(and

.swii'tly but gently. After a sleepIbe st
(1

'.'wv I:. ~' V P I/gg g: ui Iwuvuluuule weeks, wu have heeu~ uuuue
Itive I

', /'.
H

I. Ii) tvuuuuuvieu Iu:uuuiivvr 'hase
uiilife—a life when we are again to

, be in communion with our books..
Our eyes wi]i soon be focussed
toward the professor; we shall soon

I Ibe puzzling our thoughts; and in'.
the midst of the tranquility of the Kenp,'. )( III~ I night, we,sha]] soon be facing the Th;ng

clares Ann Mar vm (ConstanceSchao] days] Thanks for-you Bennett), but she sells herself toE] A W Ed t . g . Edmundspot where the music a year ago for $25,000 per year. After jealous-was once more revived. You have ies and domestic squabbles AnneI Ther'Spec]a]'p(Ovuvgbt baCka CrOWd 'Oub,e Lee Hadley, ] agna,-Utah, brOught uS baCk With Our Old, bOT realiZeS that eVen true 1OVe muStsom, fr en ds. Oh ! th ose sm i1es, h ave .its rou gh spots n ow an d th end w]i]ms]ca] canng -4R„I mOS rea y O gO tO WOrk Ra]Ph -"Lief" EriCkSOn, ''27. Mr. read like a bOOk in.eVeryane'S faCe. WedneSday, ThurSday and Fridaya)a]gJ As a result society has Erickson was an outst'andtng ath I
Greetings here and there can be —"Flagg". find "Quirt," rn:g]ity he-.~q'kerj;a dec]ded s]ump. There are ]etc at the Unversity of 'Idaho

~

heard escaping from everyitne's
l men heroes of "What Price Glory?" Ino dances on the ca]endar for the .having won seven letters in foo

'ips, Amidst cheers and great de-'on a hard boiled love and-fightin
g w eeken d an d a v ery few b ]] b k tb ]]

1igh ts, th e h ou r is, on ce m ore P"i-, w or1d tou r ba tt1e for. th e beau t1fu 1as e all, and baseball. He luted with song of the past —a songl Lilv Damita. French actress, in this,for'the remainder of the. semester. is now w]th the p]ttsburgh pjra)es I
of old, dear friendship. Oh! the

I
comedy, "The Cockeyed World."Afterlthe Wh1rl of Chnces ahd card He is a member of Sigma Al.lia "hello" spirit and the shal'ing of

Ipart]hs which were given in every Epsilon. hands. The intense pressure be-,,
town'for those who had come ]iome tween the palms, once more reju-I

Charles Gregory, '28, who is em- venates the bond, that binds True- Any PlaCe —Any ™or e o ays, everyone s ready ] d b th h, rt o h:
'ora" breathing speU. -, P

y. s ngton Wa.er School days! Thanks for you 'h '
I 'Migs He]en Kersey gave a "get turned to the campus f 'acat]on has filfed our hearts with

ower company, Spokiine, has re-'. ats
Itogetlrer" party on Nevi Year''ve months'esearch work in forestry.

e camPus for two the hos Pore
f ]] th t d ts who had re Gregory was an outstanding mem-o, re-

ber of the Idaho r]f]e team for se - us the friends of our ever-yearningmained on the camPus during, va eral ye s d 1 b f i
soul. School days! You have Ication They spent the even]rig in ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. brought us back the rose of our i, Phone 5501d]4ncjng. . manhood. With your apuroach,

; If .the cold weather continues so Miss Shirley Cunnhigham, soph- our h'cart craves. with joy for you 1,0c OEjce to Cam uS
,," he n i omore from Hailey, has been ill have. released our. Poor soul from c ice o ampusthat;"t e snow will remain, some w]th influenz duiivng the ho]]days our deep meditation and contem-,sleigh riding parties may result. and was unsib]e to return to school plation. Now t];It'you are with l BLUE CAB CO.

I

(P]ang.'annot be niade for these yesterday. 'M]ss Cunninghain is a us,'we shall ina'ugurate a new
affafrs ahead of time be ause the member of the Argonaut staff and Phase of life —a life of resolution I

weather changes quickly and wit]i- "otype oPerator.
out warn]ng, but last;year several

STUMNT OPINION cOLLzOIANRg
change from dancing and bridge.

Friday, January I/
I

lover uf wi~sdom have retumrueduuiice MARIAN LIJSIAN
Phi Gamma Delta Informa]

~

more from our lovable homes to
I schoo]s. 'We have returned fiesh, On" pu.'ance '.,',rvi „and,iubilant like the flowerec in any 1Onger. Our ClaSSeS': L]ni]]ey Hall Blue BIIok Frolic full bloom, and still longing for

ay JItnuuary Ig', another rest. Reminiscence of va- Our constant aim is to scree ouraur ay I,"."'~ I v Ication is still with us; the echo of BLTTE'hih De]ti'"Theta 'Formal Din'ner
I homely af]'ection with our re]a- B UE BUCKET

I
patrons in a safe and satisfactory

Dance tives and friends is still roaring in WEDNESDAYS
Sunday, January 19 our dreaming ears.

are large or small.

,'ii%%%XKVi%%%~5~x%%%~A~%%%%%%%x%%t@%%%%%~AXX%%%%%~I
" Kappa Alpha Theta Informal I

Dance
Saturday, February "1 TRUST I SAVINGS. Associated Miners Dance

. Announcement was Xece]ved here = BANK
Sundayv of the marriage of James-
Manning former - University of =-

Idaho student, to Florence Hart-'-: "Largeet Bank in Lafah Couniy"
vlo'an',who is a graduate of the Col- -=

Iisite of Idaho. Mr. Manning was =

a member of Kappa Delta Pi and:- J
Was, prominent in the education =

school ';f]urjr1griah1s college career. /:'.: IHe is',mem5i,i Ilf'Beta Chi social-:
frateI1iity -:.Both Mr. and .furs, =

JtMan]I]nghere, teaching in the higl. I
=

school':at Me~; l6fthr]-

'.Inei Imes and George Miller of =-

Coeur d'Alene were married on
December 26. Mr. Miller is a mem-:- CHEAT THE COLD
ber of Beta Chi. He graduated =-

WITH THESE SUGGESTIONS —CHILI—
."Miss Margaret.Drvstad. Snokanr., =

TAMALES —REAL GOOD COIIpEEwas married to William Butler. '21,
on'anuary 4. Mr. and Mrs. I]ut- =

ler will live in Spokane. The bride- AT ,.:2I'r,"i if .
groom is employed .bv the Parific =

.. ie OIio.e s .
Iest=:'-'DAHO'S

CENTER

fami]y ]n Mos;owr~™".,...'"-" ~ui~ii%%%%%%%%%%%XXA%%%%%A

v AI

re here and ready for you at

.3oycj. sv

" Bostonian -OP- Booth
snappy. new styles of 13ostonians,
.inteypretatioil of -tile latest fasli-
,i0nsi Tile.neiv "sport" nlof leis are

, especially attractive.
$8.50

j-on+ xvc'll ing, 'ood looking
slloes in new styles —and a lot
I'1101 e s tv le 1 lian yotl woul(1 ex-
pect f ol

$4.85 —$5.85 —$6.85

Boyd Clothing Co.
oil 3nl street

your new spring
S::—::0:Es

e]Tort is required —each man's own
test with good tobacco in a good pipe.

That is the formula. Both pipe
and tobacco must be good. The
pipe must be pure of bowl, and the
tobacco must be-

Well, Edgeworth, if you'l permit—good old Edgeworthv Class of '04.
Tried Edgeworth yet? Now's your
chance! Use the magic coupon, and

W

we'l rush right back to you a free-
for-nothing packet of genuine Edge-
worth to fill your good pipe ivith.

Edgeworth is n careful
blend of pood tobaccos

j'1)110"UII'/'//' selected especially for
hu ~~'I 1 pipe.smoking. Its quality

fgfjP'ndflnvorneverchsntle
Buy Edgeworth Rny
where in two forms

"esi. "Plug Slice"—1St pock
et packege to pound hu
midor .in.

KQt¹lKIVOIm"XjI
5]llOICI]II G TO13,],CCO

I'

LARUS ik BRO. CO.
I I

100 S. 22d Si., Richmond, VR. II

I
I'l iry your Edgeworih. And I'l iry

it in o good pipe. I
.I I

I
Name II

I
Street I

I
I Town end State II II ftow let the Fddeworth cooio! V
I I1 ~

"Acce]cratihln, rather than structural changes, is the key
Io an understanding of our recent economic e]cvc]op-
ments." —From the report of President Hoover'0

Committee on Receur Economic Changes

JOIN \'S IN THE CENERAL
I.LECTRIC HOURv BEOAUCAST
IvvERY sATURCAY AT 9 ILIu,,

ON A NATIOII-IVI "E
I 8 C. NFTIYORR

I

GENE~
IEILIECTRtC

GENERAL L'LHCTRIC

ESTERDAT; the rumble, creak, and plod of cart and
oxen. To-day and to-morro&the zoom of airplanes. Faster
production. Faster consumption. Faster communication.

Significant of electricity's part in the modern speeding-I]p
process is the fact that during the last seven yeari,

c'rrr]'umptionof c]ectric power increased three and
r3ne-fh]jf'imes

as fast as population.

General Electric and irs subsidiaries have developed arid
built much of the larger apparatus that generates this pouer
as well as the apparatus which utilizes it in industiyraad iri
the home.

The college-trained Inen who come every: year to Generjll
Electric take a responsible part in the planning, prodtrctio5, "

'-"'rid

distribution of electric products, and at the same time
receive further technical or business training.

I
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